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PAILS JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM
Acts xxiSM-

By tfws Rev JOHX N LYLE

Travels should not be Idly made

Pauls journey was fraught with a great par
pose and adorned with beautiful ministries

Duty is paramount to death

Difficulties shdtHd stimulate the true hero

AfSirticns test convictions

The Supremacy of Duty
Duty Is the supremest thing In the

world Duty has the right of way Tn

life Duty is greater than happiness or
fear or misfortune or oven death itself
Duty Is greater than love because love
leads to duty Duty said the knight
ly Robert E Lee is the greatest word
in the English language It is faith
fulness to duty that makes heroes of
men Every Christian should have the
courage and the resolution to do his
duty under all circumstances

Our lesson today Is a study In duty
doing paul the great apostle Is on
his way to Jerusalem impelled thither
by the deepest sense of duty Difficul
ties disasters sufferings imprison-
ments and the entreaties of friends im
peded not his way but on on he stead-
ily went towards certain doom He
felt that it was Gods will that he should
go and Gods will was to him rind
should be to all the supreme law of
duty Some men fear the will of God
and some love it Some can sing with
Faber I worship thee sweet will of
God Some can hardly repeat with
out misgivings the petition in the
Lords prayer Thy will be done Gods
will Is the harmony of the world It
Is always best and in the end always
brings grace and peace and fullness of
life He who takes Jesus for his guide
may be led by ways that are difficult in
deed but having the assurance that he
is ever guided in the best way he can
go forward courageously and joyously-
It is a comparatively little matter
whether we live or die It is a great
matter whethar we keep in Gods way or
swerve from It This Is the lesson which
our heroic apostle teachesby his per-
sistent going forward toward Jerusalem
even when he believes that for him
bonds and even death awaited in the
Holy City Like his Master he stead-
fastly set his face to go to Jerusa-
lem He knew the peril for he
believed that the spirit spoke through
the loving warnings but he did not
flinrh on account of the danger because
he knew that the spirit of God had put
the thought In his mind and the deter
mination in his will He felt all the
deterring force of the grasp that would
fain keep him back His brethrens
weeping wellnigh broke his heart Their
sorrow shook his resolve more than the
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EPISCOPAL
Church of the Advent corner Second

and V Streets LeDrolt Park the Rev
Edward Marshall Mott
communion at 730 a m morning
pray r and sermon at 11 oclock even-
ing i raver and sermon at 730 S

Christ Church G Street between
Sixth and Seventh Streets southeast the
Rev A S Johns prayer
and sermon at 11 oclock childrens
service with vested choir at 4 p m
evening prayer and sermon at 730

ProCathedral Church of the AScen-
sion Twelfth Street and Massachusetts
Avenue northwest the Rev John H
Elliott S T D commu-
nion at S a m ProCathedral

with sermon at 915 a m morn
ing prayer litany and sermon at 11
oclock Chinese Sunday school at 230-
j m parish Sunday school at 3 p m
adult Bible class at 3 p m Sunday
school Ascension Colored Mission at
320 p m Sunday school evensong and
sermon at 4 oclock ProCathedral
mission service at 8 p m The Rev P
M Rhinelander will preach at 915 a
m the Rev J R Bicknell at 11 a m
and at 4 p m and the Rev C JL Brown
at D m

Church of the Epiphany G Street the
H v H H McKinj D D pastor the
Rev James F Plummer and the Rev
James Macbride Sterrett D D as
sistant ministers Holy communion at
5 a in Sunday school at 930 a m and
3 p m Bible class In the church con-
ducted by the Rev Mr Plummer at 955
a m evening prayer and instruction-
at 4 p m service and sermon at S p m-

St Marks Church Third and A Streets
southeast the Rev W L Devries Ph
D and the Rev G Freeland Peter
clergy 730 a m holy communion 11
a m morning prayer and sermon 4

childrens service and sermon 730
p m evening prayer and sermon by
the Rev St ClaIr Hester rector of the
Church of the Messiah Brooklyn N Y

Church of the Good Shepherd Sixth
Street between It and I Streets north-
east Holy communion 730 a m
morning prayer and litany 11 a m
childrens service 3 p m evening
prayer 720 p m

Grace Church Ninth and D Streets
southwest the Rev Charles F Sontag

eucharist at 730 a m
service and sermon at II evensong at
730 sermon by the Rev i2dward S
Dunlop

St Johns Church Georgetown 0
Street between Thirtysecond and
Thirtythird he Rev Frederick B
Howden rector Services 730 a m
holy communion 11 a m morning
prayer and sermon 430 p m evening
prayer plain 730 p m special choral
service Monday April 27 730 p m
confirmation service

PRESBYTERIAN
Metropolitan Fourth and B Streets

southeast the Rev G N Luccock D D
pastor Preaching 11 a m and 8 p m
evening chorus choir Jasper Dean Mc
Pall director Subject of the pastors
morning sermon The Goal of the Gos
peL Evening sermon by J H Mc
Conkey

Eastern Church Sixth Street and
Maryland Avenue northeast the Rev
Thomas Chalmers Easton D D pastor
Preaching with ordination of elders
nd deacons at 11 a m preaching at

745 p m
Assemblys Fifth and I Streets north

West Preaching at 11 a m and 745
by the Rev George P Wilson D D

pastor
Western Church H Street between

Nineteenth and Twentieth Streets north
the Rev Gerhart A Wilson D D
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prophesied bonds and afflictions but
ho steeled himself to detach gently his
robe from the lcving hands that would
fain have held him by it

Like the knight in Durers wonderful
etching he rodeon with his eye fixed on
his goal and faraway look on his face
unheeding of the hindrances that would
stay his progress and of the threaten
ing faces that beset his path We may
learn from him that to dare greatly for
Christ is the true heroism and that tc
follow our convictions of duty in spite
of loving hands that would hold us back
and even in spite of clear certainties
that we are marching straight into the
eye of a hurricane is the only course
worthy of those who would live for the
Lord that died for them Luther the
hero of the Reformation had this same
spirit when being warned not to go to
the Diet of Worms he made the memor
able answer Even should there be as
many devils in Worms as tiles on the
housetops still I would enter it So
again when his friends said They
will burn you as they did John Huss
he replied Though they should kindle a-

fire all the way from Worms to Witen
burg the flames of which reached to
heaven I would walk through it in the
name of the Lord Jesus Under the
guidance of God our duty is to be de
termined at least by ourselves No one
can determine It for us nor should any
one deter us from It Let all take heed
how they attempt to dissuade others
from theperformance of what they con-
scientiously believe to be the will of
God for thorn Many a life has been
ruined by such meddling

Pauls reasons for going to
this time were That pro-

videntially his labors were ended In the
Greek world 2 That before he began
work in some new field for instance in
Spain or Italy it was proper that he
should testify for the Lord Jesus once
more In Jerusalem where he was

as a traitor by his Jewish
brothren and where he was regarded as
an extremest and a radical by many of
his Christian brethren on account of
his reception of Gentiles Into the Chris
tian church simply upon a profes
sion of faith In Christ He would make
one last attempt to justify his course
In the sight of both parties If he could
win the Jews for Chrit he would do a
great act for the kingdom of God If he
could heal the growing schism between
the Tewish Christians and the Gentile
Christians he would ido another great
deed for the kingdom of God So with
love for his Jewish brethren and with
reverence for Jerusalem and all that It
typified and with respect and sympathy-
for the Ideals of his Christian brethren
at Jerusalem and bearing a large con
tribution from the Gentile churches in
Greece for the poor among the latter
he evidently thought that it was the
will of God that he should go to Jeru
salem although the Holy Spirit showed
him and many others that pain and peril
awaited him there It was his fifth jour
ney thither since his conversion Twenty
years before In the joy of his new con
ception of Jesus Christ he had gone
there to establish friendly relations with
the leaders of the church Thirteen
years before he with Barnabas had
carried thither the gifts of the Chris
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SUNDAY SERVICES IN TNE WASHINGTON CHURCHES I

paster Services 11 a m and 730 p m
by the Rev William C Alexander D D
Beginning with May the Sunday even
Ing service will begin at 8 p m

Church of the Covenant Connecticut
Avenue N and Eighteenth
Rev Teunis S Hamlin D D pastor
will officiate at 11 a m and at 4 p m

First Church John Marshall Place
northwest Donald C MacLeod D D
pastor 11 a m and 730 p m preach
ing by the pastor

Westminster Memorial Church Sev-
enth Street near E Street southwest
the Rev William J Hutchinson Ph
pastor Services 11 a m and 745 p m

Gunton Temple Memorial Church
Fourteenth and R Streets northwest
The Rev Asa S Fiske D D pastor
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will preach at 11 a m and 730 p m
Music by quartet choir

Second Church Southern Assembly in
parlors at 2145 P Street northwest
Preaching at 11 a m by the Rev B F
Bedinger special praise service at 8 p
m Sabbath school at 10 a m

Gurley Memorial Florida Avenue be
tween Sixth and Seventh Streets north
west the Rev J Russell Verbrycke

service 11 oclock
evening service 8 oclock

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Mount Vernon Place Church south

corner Ninth and K Streets northwest
the Rev Forrest J Prettyman pastor
Preaching at 11 a m and 730 p m by
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The topic for Christian Endeavor
prayer meetings tomorrow will be An
Evening With Arctic Missions The
Scripture reference is Job xxrviii 22 23
29 30

Mr Way a former president of the
Philadelphia Christian Endeavor Union
and Mrs Way were visitors at the
prayer meeting of the Christian En
deavor Society of Calvary Baptist Church
last Tuesday night

Herman C Metcalf recording secre
tay of the District Union visited the
prayer meeting of the Christian En
deavor Society of the Fourth Presby-
terian Church on Sunday evening This
society has increased its membership
onefourth since the first of the year
and the new members have proved them
selves to be active workers

The Junior Christian Endeavor
of Gurley Memorial Presbyterian

Church has recently been reorganized
and is now in charge of the junior com-
mittee of the young peoples society of
which Miss Catherine Roeben is chair
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Tile leaders alliance of the Christian
Endeavor Society of Calvary Baptist
Church held a very Interesting meeting
on Monday night at the home of Miss
Hoskins 1934 First Street northwest
This alliance is made up of persons who
have been chosen as leaders of the
prayer meetings for some time In ad
vance Plans were discussed for making
future meetings interesting and profit-
able

The regular monthly business meeting
of the Y P S C E of Gunton Temple
was held on Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Hosier 1204 S Street The
following officers and committee chair
men were elected to serve during the
coming year President Alfred B Clax
top vice president George L Chand-
ler corresponding secretary Miss Jultet
L Winfleldj recording secretary Miss
Mary Gilliland treasurer Chauncoy
Pugh union delegate Miss Daisy J
Loomis lookout committee chairman
Miss Elizabeth Dyer prayer meeting
committee chairman Miss Mattie
Adams social committee chairman
George R Hamlin

President Owen P Kellar of the Dis-

trict Union led the meeting of the
Christian Endeavor Society of Takoraa
Park Presbyterian Church last Sunday
evening This church has no junior so
ciety but has junior members attached
to the young peoples society These
juniors are organized Into a sunshine
committee under Miss Nettie Whit
mer

The officers of the District Union arc
arranging for the next meeting of the
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tians at Antioch to their brethrenstraitened by famine Eight years before
the council that epochmaking gathering
which passed upon the admissibility of
Gentiles to Christianity was the occa
sion of his trip

Four years before at the end of his
second missionary journey he paid a
flying visit to the mother church before
returning to his headquarters at

And now at the end of his third
evangelistic tour he is again bound
for the capital of his people A magnet
indeed of the first power the Holy City-
seems to have been to the apostle

Ministries by the Way
Luke the writer of the Book of Acts

devotes much space to the account of
this final journey of Paul to Jerusalem
First possibly to show the apostles
spirit in going and second to show how
the spirit of God both led him and set be-
fore him the sufferings he would ondtire
Christ allowed him fully to choose his
course Christ seeks only our willing
service These prophecies of calamity-
to befall him all became literally true
Pauls course at this time must have
been a great source of inspiration to
the early Christians in their subsequent
persecutions Paul was serious during
this journey but not sad He took oc
casion by the way to comfort and en
courage others In the faith of Christ
There was the sweetest fellowship with
many believers at the various places
where the ship or ships stopped It
was not mere pleasure or a sightseeing
trip Many under the same circum
stances would have simply taken their
rest enjoyed the sailing and luxuriated-
in the scenery But Paul thought of
the help and inspiration he might be to
the scattered bands of Christians on the
way 0 the beauty of the wayside min-
istries

Rhodes was passed but nothing is
said in the narration of its once cele
brated Colossus Tyre the great

city was touched at but noth
ing Is told of it except of how the
apostle and his companions hunted up
the Christians there and of how Paul
was warned and dissuaded from going
to Jerusalem and of how when he
heeded not they gave him an effecting

believers with their wives
and children accompanying him to the
ship all praying together as they knelt
upon the beach A prayer meeting is
the best farewell reception to give our
friends

Paul and his party disembarked at
Caesarea the Roman capital of Pales
tine seventy miles from Jerusalem
There Philip the evangelist lived with
his four daughters who were prophet-
esses that is Christian workers and
teachers of some kind In this home
Paul enjoyed Christian fellowship for a
number of days Philip had been a tel
lowdeacon In the early church with the
martyr Stephen when Paul was a violent
persecutor His history had been an
interesting one He it was who had
started the great revival at Samaria
and he it was who had baptized the
Ethiopian eunuch
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union to take the form of a missionary
rally It will be held at Calvary Bap
tist Church on Monday evening May 4

The principal speaker will be Mr
Charles V Vickrey of New York
Is secretary of the conference commit
tee of the Young Peoples Missionary
Movement Mr Vickrey is remembered-
by Washington Endeavorers as one of
tho Yale Missionary Band who conduct
ed a series of stirring meetings in this
city a few years ago

An elaborate production of Longfel
lows Courtship of Miles Standish is
to be given the night of May 1 at the
First Congregational Church by the
Christian Endeavor Society About six
tyfive photographs from the original
tableaux will be thrown upon the

the reading of the poem by Major
John Tweedale Dr J W BIschoff has
arranged a beautiful musical setting for
the poem and will play throughout the
evening Previous to the reading Dr
Newman pastor of the church vtll
give a short address on the poet and
the poem
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John W Cranford will have charge of
the devotional service at Gorsuch Chap-
ter Sunday evening Mr Gustafson con
ducted the meeting last Sunday

The program for the exercises attend-
ing the anniversary of the Epworth
League which will be celebrated by all
chapters of the Epworth League In ex-
istence on May 17 has been arranged
by the general officers of the league and
the District president is desirous that
this program be by each chap-
ter In Washington district Each presi-
dent of a chapter in Washington has
been the recipient of this program from
the central office at Chicago 111

A complimentary lecture under the
auspices of Eldbrooke Epworth League
will be given by C M Smith at that
ctiurch on Friday evening May 1 Tho
subject of the lecture will be Trip and
Experiences In South America

Frank T Israel the District president
will conduct the devotional service at
Lynn Chapter on Sunday evening May 3

The president of the District League
has planned to visit Virginia on
May 10 and upon this occasion he will
visit the various Epworth League chap-
ters on the Garrisonvllle circuit-

C J Green conducted the dovotional
service at Wesley Church last Sunday

The theme and references for the devo-

tional meeting on Sunday evening Is
as follows Missionary meeting Mis-

sions to Foreigners In Our Own Land
Jonah iii 110 Matt xxv 3540
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NOTES OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCHESI J

The gospel for the second Sunday after
Easter is from St John
that time Jesus said to the Pharisees
I am the Good Shepherd The good shei

j herd giveth his life for his sheep But
the hireling and he that is not ho

i whose own the sheep are not
seeth the wolf coming and leaving the
sheep and flieth and the wolf catcheth

the and the hire-
ling flieth because heels a hireling and
he hath no care for the sheep I am the
Good Shepherd and I know mine and

j mine know me As the Father knoweth
j me and I krfow the Father and I lay
down my life for my sheep And other

i sheep I have that are not of this
them also must I bring and they shall
hear my voice and there shall be One
fold and one Shepherd

ST AUGUSTINES
Tomorrow will be communion Sunday

tpr the children of the parish A large
class will make its first communion at
the 7 oclock mass

There will be a reception of new mem-
bers into tile Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Sunday night May 3 On this
occasion the Rev Father McCarthy of
St Aloysius Church will preach

Friday will be the first FrIday of the
month The usual devotions in honor of
the Sacred Heart will take place
Solemn exposition of the blessed sac
rament will begin at 430 p m-

ST MATTHEWS
High mass will be celebrated tomor

row morning by the Rev Father
by the Rev Father Lee s

The apostleship of prayer approach-
ed holy communion in a body last Sun
day The regular monthly meeting of
the members was held on Thursday of
this week the regular meeting day the
last Thursday of the month being titus
anticipated Interesting were
conducted by the spiritual director the
Rev Father Buckey

Mrs Annie GrantFugitt soprano so-

loist at St Patricks Church sang
Barges 0 SalutarIs with fine effect
at St Matthews Church last Thursday
the occasion being the monthly meeting
of the League of the Sacred Heart con
ducted by the Rev Father Buckey

ST TERESAS
A very pretty wedding was solemnized-

In this church on last Wednesday morn
Ing when Miss Annie L eldest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs James L Gre n and
Thomas J Leonard were married by
the pastor the Rev Charles M hart
The bride was attended by Miss Jennie-
G Bartley as maid of honor and the
Misses Alice and Rhea Green Daisy
Green sisters and cousin of the bride
respectively and Miss Gertie Leonard
sister of the groom acted as brides
maids Robert J Green brother of the
bride was best man The ushers were
Bard J Mundell W Watson and C
BelL William Leonard and Leo Green
brother of the groom and bride respec
tively served the mass The choir was
under the direction of Miss N R
Kearon and the following were the se
lections for the organ and violin the
latter instrument being magnificently
handled by J Taylor Branson jr

Serenade by Schubert Simple Con
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the pastor The evening service will
be attended by the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows to celebrate the eighty
fourth anniversary of the order

North Capitol Church corner North
Capitol and K Streets northeast the
Rev J Edwin

11 a m and 8 p in by the pastor
Wilson Memorial Church Eleventh

between G and I Streets southeast the
Rev A H Thompson pastor Preaching
at 11 a m and 730 p m

Union Church the Rev S Reese Mur
ray D D 11 a m

The Open Door of Opportunity and
730 p mi Watching with Christ

Asbury Church Eleventh and K
Streets northwest the Rev M W Clair
Ph D pastor 11 a m sermon by tha
pastor 730 p m song service by the j

choir Prof J Lewis director j

Hamline corner Ninth and P Streets
a m and 730 p mt

preaching by the pastor Dr Lucien i

Clark I

Amos pastorPreaching-
at

pastorServIces

Henry

northwestll

¬

Marvin Church South corner Tenth
and B Streets southwest the Rev W
L Dolly pastor 11 a m and 8 p in
sermons by the raster 3 p m Junior
Epworth League 715 p m Senior Ep
worth League

Trinity Church corner C and Fifth
Streets southeast Dr J C Nicholson
pastor Preaching by the pastor at 11 a
m and 730 p m

McKendree Church 915919 Massa-
chusetts Avenue northwest the Rev
Edward L Hubbard

11 a m and 730 p m by the pin
torWaugh Church Third and A Streets
northeast the Rev G E Maydwell pas-
tor Sermons 11 a m and 730 p m

METHODIST PROTESTANT
Rhode Island Avenue Methodist Pro

testant Church corner First Street
northwest the Rev J M Gill pastor
Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p m

BAPTIST
Maryland Avenue Church Fourteenth

and Maryland Avenue northeast the
Rev J W T McNeil
ing at 11 a m and 730 p nr by tho
Rev J B Clayton

Fifth Church E Street between Sixth
and Seventh Streets southwest the Rev
C C Meador D D pastor Preaching
at 11 a m and 745 p m by the Rev
J E Bailey pastor of the Baptist
Church at Horndon Va Afternoon
school at 245 p m R A Ford super
intendent

Calvary Church Eighth and H Streets
northwest the Rev Samuel H Greene-
D D worship with ser-
mons by the pastor at 11 a m and 730
p m

Second Auditorium Fourth Street and
Virginia Avenue southeast E Hez
Swem pastor Preaching at 11 a m j

and preaching and baptisms 745 p m

First Church Sixteenth and 0 Streets
northwest Rev Charles F Winblg
her at 11 a m and 8

CONGREGATIONAL-

Fifth Congregational Church corner
Eighth and I Streets northeast pastor
David Montgomery wor
ship at 11 oclock sermon by the pas
tor subject Exodus Evening worship-
at 730 The pastor will preach on The
Future Life

UNITAKIAN

All Souls Church Fourteenth Street
corner of L Street northwest the Rev
Ulysses G B Pierce minister 10 a m
unity study class 11 a m morning

Continued on Fourth 1ajre J
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fession Violets and Believe Me If
All Tho e Endearing Young Charms
and Annie Laurie were rendered

the services The Kyrie Sanctus
and Bcnedictus were from Gounods

Messe Solennelle St Cecilia Agnus
Dei Giorza at the offertory Hearts
and Flowers for organ and violin

The Rev F A Schwallenberg former
assistant pastor of this church has re-
ceived an appointment as pastor of St
Marys Church Upper Marlboro Md

The Rev Father Bart has not yet had
an assistant appointed to take the place
of the Rev Father Sehwallenberg

ST JOSEPHS
The feast of the patronage of St

Joseph which is the patronal festival
of this church and parish will be cele
brated on the third Sunday after Eas
ter the first Sunday of May There will
be special services and the altar will
be adorned by ladies of the parish

ST MARYS
The Rev Currier continues to

Imnrove in health
The Rev Father Trinkhaus has been

appointed by his eminence Cardinal Gib-
bons assistant pastor of St Marys
He Is expected to arrive on May 4 and
assume the duties of his new post

The Rev Father Nute is now assist
ing Father Currier temporarily

Tomorrow the choir will sing Haydns
Third Imperial Mass with Rossinis

Gratias trio for alto tenor and bari-
tone for offertory The tenor soloist
tomorrow will be A S Fennell for so
many years at St Marys the others of
the quartet being Miss Mabel Latimer
Miss Maggie Eiclihorn and Frank Reb
stock organist Dr Gloetzner

ST STEPHENS
The Rev Father Caughy will sing the

high mass tomorrow morning and the
the Rev Father Smyth will preach the
sermon A full choir will sing Gounods
Mass of SL Cecilia

ladies Auxiliary No 1 Ancient Order
of Hibernians will approach the holy
table in a body at the 7 oclock mass
next Sunday

The Rev Father Smyth will make a
short discourse at the meeting of the
Young Ladles Sodalitv next Wednesday-
at 730 p m

The members of the Christ ChUd So
ciety under the direction of Miss Mary
Merrick with headquarters on K Street
near the church are doing much good
work

The minstrel show given by boys of
the parish under the direction of Mr
Thomas Trodden at National Rifles
Hall was a pronounced and highly cred
itable success

ST PATRICKS
The Rev Father Dolan will preach at

the late mass on Sunday The masses in
this ohurch will be at 7 9 10 and 11
oclock Sunday school after the 9

oclock mass Baptisms at 330 in the
afternoon Musical vespers at 730 in
the evening Next Friday there will be
the usual devotions In honor of the
Sacred Heart Mass at 7 oclock In the
morning exposition of the Blessed Sac
rament all day and sermon and benedic
tion at 730 in the evening Sodality
will be held on Wednesday evening at
730Cardinal Gibbons Mar D J OCon
nell the Most Rev John Ireland ef St
Paul the Most Rev Alexander Christie
of Portland Ore the Most Rev John J
Keane of Dubuque and the Rt Rev
John Lancaster Spalding of Peoria Ill
snd Mgr Nugent of Liverpool Eng
land were guests at the rectory during
the week

ST PETERS
The Most Rev Mgj Falconio was

present with Mgr Marehetti at a most
beautiful and impressive service at St
Peters Church on last Sunday evening
the occasion being the celebration of
the anniversary of the Holy Name So-

ciety of this parish Holy Name So-

cieties from other churches had been
and their representatives In

creased the congregation to very largp
proportions The Rev Father McCarthy
preached the sermon The Rev Father
OBrien received a large number of new
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members Into the Holy Name Society
After the service there was a recep-

tion in the rectory In honor of Mgr Fal
conio

ST VINCENT DE PAUL
The masses on Sundays are at 7 and

10 a m and Sunday night services at
730 oclock

Next Sunday will be the feast of the
Translation of the relies of St Vincent
de Patil This feat will be observed by
an appropriate sermon at the evening
services with special music and bene-
diction

The contract for the erection of tho
new church was awarded to W E
Speir a prominent builder of this city
Mr Speir was the lowest among six
competitors He was 1800 lower than
next bid and over 5000 less than the
highest Ground was broken with ap-
propriate services during the week

That the young people of St Vincent
de Pauls are interested in the welfare-
of their parish was evidenced In their
rendition of a comedy drama entitled

Among the Breakers In the course
of the play several musical numbers
were excellently rendered by the char
acters of the play assisted by a chorus
composed of the Sunday school girls

The play was staged and produced by
Paul RepettI who was well supported
by the Misses Mary Herbert Maggie
rBeach Mary Regan Ruth Herbert and
Philip Hayden William Weedon De
Sales Langley John Callahan and Am
brose Harrison

HOLY TRINITY
His eminence Cardinal Gibbons will

administer the sacrament of confirma-
tion in Holy Trinity Church on the 31st
of May

Preparations are under way for the
bazaar in aid of completing Trinity new
hall and school which entertainment
will be opened on Monday May 4th
and continue to Saturday May 16th tn
Trinity School Hall N Street between
Thirtyfifth and Thirtysixth Streets

Clarence Tubnan of St Anns parish
Baltimore and Miss Jeanne Marie Pow-
ers of Holy Trinity parish were mar-
ried Wednesday last at 10 oclock a

Holy Trinity Church The ceremony
was performed oy the Rev Father Mul
vaney

At high mass tomorrow the boys
choir will sing

Division No 1 A O H will receive
holy communion tomorrow morning at
a special mass celebrated at S oclock
The colored sodality will approach he
holy table in a body at the 6 oclock
mass

The Novena in honor of St Joseph
preparatory to the feast of the patron
age of St Joseph beginning today will
be continued next week after the 6 and
7 oclock masses except on the days
when there will be evening service

arc given Mondays Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 320 oclock in
the afternoon to classes preparing for
first communion and confirmation
Adults and working children receive in-
structions Monday and Friday

ST ALOYSIUS
The sermon at the high mass will be

preached by the Rev Father J J Kelle
her S J

The retreat which has been going on
for the last week has been well attend
ed and Father W OB Pardow S J
and the fathers of the church are very
gratified at the way in which the men
attended the exercises The retreat will
close Sunday evening with solemn bene
diction and the Papal blessing His
grace Archbishop Farley of New York
and Rev Father Hayes secretary to the
archbishop were guests at the rectory
during the week

The Rev Father McCarthy preached-
at St Peters last Sunday evening The
Rev Father J F Power of Peoria 111

wa a guest at the rectory during the
week

The debating society of Gonzlga
Is preparing for its annual de

bate which will take place some time in
MayMark

A Hale and Miss Mary Gor
mann were married at this church at
1130 oclock Wednesday morning by

Edward X Fink S J
The Gonzaga College Band under the j
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One of the essentials of the happy homes of today is a fund of
information as to right living and the best methods of promoting
health and happiness With proper knowledge each hour of
recreation of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute-
to that end and are of not less value than the using of the most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
when needed With the wellinformed medicinal agents are used
only when nature needs assistance and while the importance of
cleansing the system effectually when bilious Or constipated has
long been known yet until within recent years it was necessary-
to resort o oils salts extracts of roots barks and other cathartics
which were found to be objectionable and to call for constantly
increased quantities

Then physicians having learned that the most excellent laxative
and carminative principles were to be found in certain plants
principally in the leaves the California Fig Syrup Co discovered
a method of obtaining such principles in their purest condition and
of presenting them with pleasant and refreshing liquids in the
most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known
Syrup of Figs as figs were used with the plants in making it

f

for

direction of the Hey Father Haan S J
took part in the ceremonies at the lay-
ing of the cornersteae of the mission
house of the Paulist fathers

ST PAULS-
On Tuesday afternoon at 4Ji oclock

tho Rev William OB Pocdow S J de-
livered a sermon to the ChrMt Chill
Society explaining the of the
good work done the spiritual ad vin-
tages to the members the benefits to
those for whom they labor sad the
glory to God Benediction of the

followed the sermon
The funeral of Patrick Flynn took

place on Wednesday at 2 p m
The regular sodality meeting took

place on Wednesday evening and the
Sacred Heart devotions last evening

Julian Hill of Richmond and Miss
Lucy de Lancey ICearny daughter of-
Gen and Mrs Joni Watts Keanty wen
ijiarried at high on Wednesday
by Father Mackin a hone wed-
ding

Tomorrow the forty bears devotion
will begin at the high mas On Monday
and Tuesday this messeS will fee at 7
and 9 oclock

Next Friday the inC of May the usual
devotions in honor of the Sacred Heart
and the May devotions will place
at 730 in the evening

SACRED
The hour of vespers shrine of

tho sacred heart has been changed from
730 to 430 p m and the service will
continue at this time until begin-
ning of July

A in honor of the sacred heart
will the vesper service tomor-
row and be continued every Sunday us
Ill the feast of the sacred heart the Silt
of June On each Sunday special pray-
ers will be said and special hymns sung

The Christ Child Society was organ-
ized on last Saturday to the rooms se-
cured for a meeting place on Whitney
Avenue near Seventh Street A number
of pious ladies interested in the noble
work and thirty cbildrn were present
The Rev Father McGee made an appro-
priate and beautiful address

Several handsome donations were
made at Easter tide to the shrine of
the sacred heart

ST DOMINICS
Division No 4 Ancient Order of HI

bernians and the St Thomas Sodality
will receive holy communion tomorrow-
at the 730 oclock mass A large at
tendance is requested

Owing to breaking of ground for the
New College a large num-
ber guests at St Dom
inics Convent last week

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
The Very Rev Father Daugherty

president of Georgetown University
will celebrate the students mass and
preach at 730 oclock on next Sunday
morning

The Debating Society of the George
town University law school have issued
Invitations to a debate between the
schools of law of the Universities of
Wisconsin and Georgetown at 8 oclock
Thursday evening April 30 in Gaston
Memorial Hall Georgetown College

The question of debate Resolved
That compulsory arbitration between
capital and labor is expedient Af-
firmative Georgetown University School
of Law Debaters Leonard Erickson
Minnesota WUIiam Willhaft Bride Dis-
trict of Columbia John Francis Murphy
Maine Negative University of Wiscon-
sin College of Law Debaters Edward
John Bv Schurbring Wisconsin Arthur
Frank Beule Wisconsin Rebuttal John
Francis Murphy Maine

SOCIETY ST VINCENT DE PAUL
Sunday April 26 1903 will be a gen-

eral communion day for the society
throughout the world

The conferences In this city will at
tend mass fn a body and receive the
holy at 7 oclock a m at St

A meeting
will be held in Carroll 730 pm

The Rev Father Sullivan of the Apos-
tolic Mission Catholic University will
address the meeting
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their agreeable taste
This excellent remedy is now rapidly coming into universal use as the

best of laxatives because it is simple and wholesome and
and the system effectually without disturbing the
functions and without unpleasant after effects and its use may be discon-
tinued when it is no longer required

All who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember
that it is the one which and parents wellinformed
approve and use they and their little ones
alike enjoy because of its pleasant flavor its gentle action audits
beneficial effects

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all reliable druggists at the regular price
of fifty cents per bottle in original only having the name of
the remedy Syrup of Figs and name of the Company
California Pig Syrup Co printed on the front of
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